Functional and manofluorographic outcomes after transoral endoscopic pharyngoesophageal diverticulostomy.
To investigate functional and manofluorographic findings of patients with pharyngoesophageal diverticulum before and after transoral endoscopic pharyngoesophageal diverticulostomy (TEPD) and to comment on outcomes relative to predictors of successful treatment and pathogenesis of pharyngoesophageal diverticulum. Retrospective medical record review. Academic center. Thirty patients underwent TEPD between July 1, 1997, and June 30, 2007, and met the study inclusion criteria. According to the depth of their pharyngoesophageal diverticulum, patients were categorized as having small (<20 mm) or large (>or=20 mm) diverticula. Manofluorography before and 6 months after TEPD. Functional and manofluorographic findings before and 6 months after surgery. Functional Outcome Swallowing Scale stage was significantly decreased in patients after surgery. Videofluoroscopy demonstrated normal swallowing coordination and a significant decrease in pouch depth after surgery (from 29.62 to 4.78 mm). Manometry confirmed normal swallowing coordination and showed significant mean postoperative pressure reductions in the following: cricopharyngeal (CP) resting pressure (from 16.23 to 9.26 mm Hg), CP midbolus pressure (from 32.86 to 19.26 mm Hg), intrabolus pressure gradient across the CP region (from 22.48 to 10.16 mm Hg), and CP peak clearing pressure (from 41.98 to 26.99 mm Hg). The mean preoperative intrabolus pressure gradient across the CP region and the mean postoperative CP nadir were significantly greater in patients having large diverticula. Statistically significant decreases in functional and objective measures occurred after TEPD. High CP midbolus pressure and high intrabolus pressure gradient across the CP region are reliable objective indicators of patients who might benefit from TEPD and are appropriate variables for follow-up after surgery. There was no manofluorographic evidence of abnormal swallowing coordination in this small series. Our study supports the hypothesis that anatomical hypopharyngeal wall weakness has a major role in the pathogenesis of pharyngoesophageal diverticulum.